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Y o lrs In Allanta'
ATLANTA, Ga. — An AU-Cm- 

zen Registration campaign, under 
direction of Rev. Joiin L. Tilley, of 
the Souttiem Christian Leadership 
Confference, has launched a city- 
wide movement designed to od(' 
thousands of voters in Atlanta aiB) 
Fulton County lists 100 leaders 
form the executive committee.

The Atlanta committee, rejjrei- 
enttns a cross-section ot the city's 
civic, political an«i religious leader
ship, formally occeped the offer 
of the Southerii Christian Leader
ship Conference to use Rev. Mr. 
Tilley and Us Atlanta office In ttie 
month i^gistratlon drive. , Rev 
Tilley recently concluded a simi
lar voter registration cffo#t In 
Baltimore, Md., uppini^ tne lists 
above the 100,000 ikiark. ' i

The first full meeting of the 
registration committee s»# a

number of cash contributions and 
pledges for expenses of the four 
month drive.

Jesse Ilill Jr., an Atlanta insur 
ance company excculive, is chair 
men of the Atlanta AU-Citi/.eiif 
Committee. Miss Judith Fisher, of
fice assistant of Hev. Mr. Tilley, 
was named as assistant direelor of 
the campaign which bcS'us Janu 
ary 1, closing May I, when state 
registraton books close.

Although there are some 23.00r 
Negro voters in Atlanta and Ful 
tbn County, citizcns have sensed c 
r^ponsibility to raise their reriis 
tratl6n total to between 50,000 and 
75,000, which would more nearl> 
equate the over 200,000 Nc^ro pop 
Ulation of the metropolitan area. 
The committee plans a thorough 
precinct by precinct regislration

fiio^raphy Out Oo Martin L. King
NEW YORK j 

“Crueader |.Without Violence! 
M artin Luther King, J r .” i< the 
tltla o f 'th e  forthcoming blogra-i 
phy by.Lawrence Reddick to be 
pub lW ed in  'the Spring by H ar
per 4  llroth^rs.

in  addittoil to the Rfe story 
the InTOgratlon leadep, the-
book contains eccoUilts (ft the  
mass Peace pilgrimage to Wash- 
ingtoh, D. C., a serious study of 
the Montgomery Bus protest, 
and intim ate reports on the 
meetings of Negro leaders with 
Vice President Nixon and Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Law rence Reddick witnessed 
at first hand the now historic 
bus protest in Montgomery whfeh 
it Megan in 1955, and has worked 
closely w ith the MontKomery 
Im provem ent Association. He is 
chairman of the History Depart
ment at Alabama State College 
in Montgomery.

lor, daughter ■'of Mrs. Coy N. Wil
liams, of Winston Salem;

Miss Jo Ann Marlin, .-iophomorc 
dauguhter of Mr. and Mrs, Warlc 
fus Marfiti, of Leaksville, and, 

Miss Margaret Bailey, sophomore 
d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Jfrs, Bruce 
Bailey, of Fruitland, Md.

NAACP Certain lo  CM est M. 
Ruling Exposing Meinliers File

NEW YORK ----------------------- -------
The National Association for m | ^ |

the Advancement of Colored
People is "reasonably certain to I  O l l l i v l i }  I  I l i l W  
appeal” to the United States Su-1 /%Afl I
preine CouVt the ruling.-of I
Arkansas State Supreme C ourt L < Q T v l i i
requirhig the Association to re- ”  '  ■
veal its membership lists and fi-| V/ASHINCTON, D. C.
nancla^ data, Robert L. C arte r,' Liicc most other farm families, 
NAACP geAeral counscl, said the Dolphus Joneses who own a 
here this week. | $54,000 farm near Caldwell,

Final determination of action Texas, ara busy now making 
to be taken, he assertad. ‘‘m ust 1959 operating plans 
await a ^udy of the 
lext of the .'.rkansas 
opinion.”

THE CAROLINA

[pro'?f»iii.

: U » A  ta*^
from 4 l h p * - « w « s  to 

^ e  Mate* «s m to op
eration at tlie progni^, aoA about 
$50 mlliota >» availal^e for buyine 
foods spefifically for ose in school 
lunches, fonfiruxlitsea valued at a 
bout $75 milHon. aciyuired through 
price-support and nirplus-removal 
programs; alaH are being donated 
to schooU tbi* year.

Yule Party

lliree Receive
I

Study Grants
GREENSBORO — Three Bennett 

"College stui^nts are recipients <Jf 
national scholarship awards from 

' the ^ a r d  of Education of the Me
thodist Cfaurch, it was announced 
here this week.

The awards cover (ultion and 
fees up to $60(1 aitd were granted 
on the basis of “superior academic 
standing, leadership ability, active 
church mfmbership, charkcter, 
potgonallty and need." They are at 
mbng 500 such awards given an
nually.

BOhhett Mudentii receiving scho- 
larsklps are;

Miss Hary Jane Wlllltims, sen-

Seven Named 
To C-R Units

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Seven prominent Negroes are 

among persons recently appoint
ed by the Commission on Civil 
Rights to State Advisory Co;n- 
m ittees in one Midwest and 
three  border states. They are: 

'O H IO —Janies S later Gibson, 
Toledo, attorney, and Rev. C. 
Leroy Hacker, of Springfield, a 
baptist minister. Both arc m em 
bers of the Governor’s Commis- 
ilon on Civil Rights.

MISSOURI—Mrs. Franklin T. 
Freeman, of St. Louis, attorney, 
and Dr. Lorenzo Green, of J e f 
ferson City, Lincoln U niversity  
professor and chairman di th e  
human rights' comriiltteSj of ,t(ie 
Missouri Association for Social 
Welfare.

KENTUCKY—Dr. R. B. A t
wood, of Frankport, president of 
Kentucky State College and 
chairman of the  Kentucky 
Council on Human Relations.

TENNESSEE—John Hope, II, i 
of Nasiiville, an executive of the

Fisk University, and A, Maces 
Walker, of Memphis, president 
of the  Universal Life Insurance 
Company and of the Tri-State 
Bank.

THE LITTLEST ANGELS are 
these'youngsfers friim St. ftai'nil- 
bH House for Chlklnti, >a 
oriry shelter for ehlfilrMi 'ogM 
3 to 11 who are thiiUfvta, tmrm- 
less or neglected. They were

caught a photographer at 
they prepared foi* their Ctiirst- 
AtM program. TKe home It op
erated by the New Yortt Protes
tant Epscopil Cily Mtttion So
ciety.

Schedule Of Sroidcasts 6y Choin 
Of College fm d  Group Is listed

The Cosmetolo..-'t Club No. 
But un-1 i,gid its Chdstmas party at .Mr 

complex likely many families—arc shar- j^ggie Nunn’s new home on th 
court’s ing in the planning. i Apex Road on Monday, Decenibf

I  “That's how we got where we j j  
The Arkansas court ruled on, arc,” says Jones who had to; puring the program hour Chriii 

Dec. 22 that the  NAACP, in ijr- borrow a dollar from his mother ujgj carols were sung. Gifts wtr 
der to remain a tax-exempt or-' SiO jtears ago to pay the preacher exchanged and Mrs. Gladys Ror,er 
ganization in that state, would for m arrying him and his high winner of a Christma'

I have to reveal the names of it’s school sweetheart. ; basket,
members. The court also upheld Today, Mr. and M «. Jones^ Dinner was served by the ha-
fincs of $25 each against Mrs. L. and their six children are a Thanks were made by .Mr.
C. Bates, president of the Ar- mod^l for the State of Texas in DotsQ^.
kansas State NAACP, and Mrs.'I*’arm and Horns Developm ent-; party were Mcsiame
Birdie Williams, president of the  tha method by which Extension g  Fowler Margaret Uiror
Association’s branch in North workers l-.elo families solve their, er, war„aret .ur.or
Little Rock, because they w ith-' indivic'.ual farm and home prob- 
held membership lists demanded km s.
by city authorities of Little. A year ago Mr. and Mrs.
Rock and North Little Rock. j Jcncs and their children were 

The Arkansas decision, Mr. invited to P rairie  View AStM 
Carter said, appears to be “in Coll-;g2 to explain to a graduate 
conflict with a ruling by the class in Farm arid Home De- 
Unitcd States Supreme Court in  ̂velopmcnt how the program has 
the Alabama case. The Cour!, worked for tliem. In the clas* 
held in tha t case that tho were Extonsion farm and home 
NAACP need not submit it ij demonstration agents from 
membership lists.” I  across the South.

In a separate opinion, th? V/ork'ng and planning and
court upheld the right of tho solving problems together come 
state to college a $50 annual j natural for Mr, and Mrs. Jones, 
franch'se tax  Xrom the AsjOci-i They got out their lessons toge-

NEW YOfRK
College choirs from tln ited  

Negro College Fund schools fn 
Mississippi, TenneR-"^e and Lou
isiana will be heard over the  
ABC Radio Network during the  
month of January.

Announcement for the  first 
group of programs sdheduled for 
the 1959 ‘ ‘Negro College
Choirs,” was mtide by W. J. 
Trent, Jr., Fund executive d i
rector.

The choir of Tougaloo South
ern Christian College, of Touga- 
.loo, Miss, will be broadcast Sun
day, January  4.

The netw ork ' will a ir LAne 
College of Jackson, Tenn., Sun 
day, Jan. 11, and Fi»R U niver
sity, of Nashvllli, Tenn., Silp- 
day, January  18.

The month's programs will 
wind up witli the Xavier fcon 
cert Choir , broadcast Sunday 
January 25.

fo r  Flowers For All Occasions 
Conm h W NG^S FLORIST

The C 4 m m N A  TlMt:S On Sale Here

L O M S ' S  F L O R I S T
501 S(. Dial 2-X866

MOUR mRTINIZING
(Incorporated)

FOR IH t: BEST IN DRY CLEANING 
AND SERVICE 

400 Wesi Mftin Street — Five Points

9 3 . 8 O  4 / 5  q u a r t

TVaOM OHTUilNO COMPANY
a, mnuan

NEW YORK — The United Ne 
gro College Fund' will administer 
group examinations for its mem 
ber colleges again in 1930, actord- 
ing to Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, Fund 
president. The tests are available 
to high-school juniors and senioirs 
seeking scholarships and admist 
ions to any of, these privately sup 
ported, accrcdited, four-yfear col 
leges.

“More than 5,000»candidates ate 
expected^ to take the UNCF’B Co 
oUerative Intercollegiate EjiamHi- 
atoins this year.” Dr. Mays saldi 
The tests will be given in 26S cen
ters throughout the country be
tween Feb. 23 and March 7.' Scor- 
ng and interpretation of test, rfe' 
suits by the EdncatoBal Testing 
suits arc handled by the Edutation- 
al Testing Servce of Princeton.

The College Fund assumed rp- 
sponsbility for administering the

tanar

c w i t  I. -m m

. -  B ^  ■

On Flat l y
O R O O K L V N , Y — (Ffa!«Ci 

-  Senriac **• Jttiefe air-
raft carrier USS todependenefi-. 
ehednled. to ^  tmunaiioioBut 
ramiary 10, b  ClaiJde b. Duasiofc. 
hip’.'* serviceman third eU.«. USN. 
in of the Her. iiwt Mn. Sidney 

DHiMton of Louist>ar]6 N. C , 
md husband of the former Miw 
!an M. Anderson of 9B3 Bickeft 
;lvd.. Louisburg.

Before entering the NAVY in 
uly 1S5I, he attenled A and T 
'oHr.?e in Gree-’.shoro, f(. C.

The Navy’s newest attack car
rier, fourth of the Porreatal 
5 now under construction at the 
Brooklyn' Xavy Yard. TTie n.AOO 
ton shin, with its 3.500 man crew, 
is furnished with mo-lpm livin" 
■;omodatica'i and the newest equip- 
•nent available.

ation retroactive to 1951.

Ike To 
Proclaim Week

CHICAGO, 111. — President Eis
enhower has been asked to pro
claim Negro History Week, Fe'oru- 
ary 8-14, 1959.

The request was made by the 
membership of the Afro-American 
Heritage Association through its 
president. Miss Leo F. Sparks.

j^'egro Hi;story Week has been 
observed for thirty-two years, liav- 
ing been started by the late Car
ter G. Woodson in 1926.

Never has the week been pro
claimed by a President of the 
United States, although many state 
governors and city mayors have 
proclaimed Negro History Week 
for states or for cities.

Miss Sparks sent .1 suggested 
draft of a proclamation to the 
I^ s id en t. ^

In the latter requesting the proc
lamation, Miss Sparks declared.

“We in the AfroTAmerican Heri
tage Association feel that such a 
proclamation is a great opportuni
ty for the President of the United 
Slates to say to Amercaris and to 
the world that the Chief Executive 
of the United Stales, and the peo
ple thereof, are making forward 
strides in the matter of proper 
recognition . of the heritage atid 
histoi^ of Americans of African de
scent- in these United Slates. It i.<i 
in the interest of all Americans; it 
is in the interest of Freedom; it is 
in th t interest of World Peacc.'

"Well Be Back"
ihcr a.s classmates in high school 

I  and marchcd together in the gra- 
I  duation lin? in the spring of 
I  1939.

U. S. Helped II 
MHiog Kids Eat

NEW YORK 
A white housewife relates the 

young drama, excitemcnt and 
activity counterpart of adult dis
may and dispair over delayed 
desegregation in her report ol
the recent Children’s March onj ' yv’ASHIXGTON D C    Two
Washington in the January  issue lunches were served to »-

bout 12mil lion children—30 perof the Crisis.
XM a muviuB of total school enrollment—

story, Mrs. Lucille Banta National School Lunch
readers of the official organ of jggg. the U  S. Dep.rt-
the National Association for of Agriculture announced to

day. 'Nearly 60,0()0' Schools ^drll 
cipated in the program.

Most of the food used fn tlo*e 
lunches v.'as purchased from lo-

Advancement of colored People, 
the inside story on the record- 
breaking Octobcr 25, 1958 fete.

Mrs. B&nta recounts the  story 
of the 10,000 students, 1,500, , , .
teachers and parents and 230 .
Observers under the  title, “Wo producers and suppl ers Dt t̂- 
Will Come Back Again andl ‘“^ ‘^e last fiscal year local pUf- 

I chases were estimated at more 
“Seldom if ever has .such a ‘^an $430, million worth of foo«_ 

mixed throng of young people | reports for the new SchoOl 
agscmhlpri tn marph anvwhernj USDA’s Agricultural Maf-
together, eveh into battle,” i S e r v i c e  
writes Mrs. Bates. “T w e l v o j ^  
thousand of us converging on a l'‘"her in 1958-59. 
single point in tim e and spac? Children participatihg in thfc 
where the epic decision of our tional School Lunch Program, 
day must be met and made-- 'vhich is c;rrried out ih cooperation 
Shall the democratic law of our v.ith the stales and Territories 
land prevail in schools whero it P^y nearly $500 million a year ffiir 
is taught, or shall we abandon ther lunches. It is estimated that 
our children to lawless rule of Sfpte a.id local eovernment coti- 
hote.?” IK’Dute about $8Q million to the

u
nit M«VTAO CNIUTAM

Here’s why you should buy 

your appliance from Mont

gomery & Aldridge! . . .  We 

offer Specialized Service; 

tli« best equipped shop in 

Durham, including parts 

for all the appliances we 

sell.

Montgomery And 

Aldridge Applbnce 

Company, Inc.

Cor, Morgan & Roney Sts.

Phone 6183

‘Op|Mislii» Car^KliA I ’iieitre

We Close Evrry Wednesday 
at 1 P. M.

You Cairi Afford  

To Miss Wliaf We 

Offer!

Accident And  
Health tnsuranee 

IIosp italization  
Insurance

Individual or Family 
Plan — Up To SIO.OO 
Per Day Ptiw 
iaiioous Fees Wifh Sur* 
«;ic:il Benefits 7 0  Days 

Per Year.

AGENTS WAiNTED

Local and Sliatetnide 
Men or W'omen

Soiilherii Fidelitv 
Miilual Inoiirance 

Ct)iiipany

[ PHONE 3-3331 

' 5 2 7  Elm Street

I Dtirham. JV. C.

C O N D I T I O N E R

. . .

cooperative examinations in 1958, 
when nlore than 4,AOO candidates 
Werb^ tested. Some 70 percent of 
the students' taking the examina
tion were from southern states- 
The Virgin Islands, the District of 
Columbia and 28 other states were 
also represented.

FUEL OIL r KEROSENE
Metered Telephone

Delivery * * P12I7 1 1

'KENAN .OIL COMPANY
HILLSBORO KOXD DURHAM. N. t

Feeling The Holiday Spirit? 
Planning That Party?

IF SO! CALL US

We cater to DINNER PARTIES •  CLUB 
MEETINGS •  BANQUETS, ETC. 

^Seating Capacity For 70

BIlINOREHOQlAIIDGItlll
FOR FURTHER INFORMAtlON 

Can LATH ALSTON — 5-2071

TAKE UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY 
REVOLVING CREDIT

M e m b e r  OJ

Seicff'ee

BUY YOUR FAIT. WARDROBE FOR 
MFN AND nOYS AT

P E O P L E ’S S TORE
211 North Mangum St. Durham, N. C.

CLASSIFIED ADS-:-

10 Shirts reg, i-acked

1 or 2 S h i r t s ------------

3 or m o re ----------------

 $1.90

 ea. 20c

  ea. 19c

Deluxe packed s h i r t s  ea. 20r

(Cellophane'I

SANITARY
Laundcrers Aud 

Cleaners
DIAL 2-4831 

CORNER PINE STREET AND 

LAKEWOOD AVENUE

•  Service Caraget

Speight’s Auto 
Service

Union Eleetric 
Company, Inc.
• Electrical Contracting
•  Electrical Supplies
•  Electrical Appltancei 
<• Lighting Fixtures

DAY PHONE: 2-6246

2241 FAYETTEVILLE ROAO

INLAID LINOLEUM, AS.-tfALl 
RUBBER AND W ALL TILS 

— Free Estimatet—

H u rtt L in fie th n  A nd  

T i l e  C o m p a n y ^  Imse,

PHONE 9-1985—NIGHT 3-8l4? 

3506 ROXBORO ROAD

C O A L  

“OK In Every Wrigh^’

Road Serx^ice . . .  Steam Cleanina I ' t l ,  H ,  I I c a < l  &  S O Q

trading as

McGhee Coal
Service . .  . Recil7)ping . . . Wheel 

Aliffnment.
PHONE: 6-2571 

P tttlgrnr uul Fayetteville Sti. CALL i - m i

^  ' iU g i T I T U t t  J

Just a  Lfaie For 1 9 5 9 .

May die New Y « r  

of 1959 bring to you 

«id ]roixrs health, 

kai^ioess and prosperity — 

Jes» jn tf  1959 be just fi»e.

Metbmiics & 
Bank ' IP-


